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Energy strategy remains an important priority f on rhe Cornnqunity" The oi L
crisis of 1973/4 and the oiL prjce crisis of 1979/8A underLined the
penaLties of the Communityt s netiance on ii'nported i'.i jddLe East oi L, The
Commissionts 0ctober 1981 paper on The DeveLopment of an Energy strategy
for the Community (COivl(81 )540 FinaL) rtas weLcomed by both the E,.rrc;pe.:r,
ParLiarnent and the Counci L. The anaLysis in that paper of the Corimi;nity's
enengy situatjon demonstrated that the Community must increase its use
of both coal and nuctean energy in order to dispLace 'imported oi L" The
paper aLso showed that an effective enengy poLjcy must be based on reaListic
energy pnicing, on innovation in the fieLds of net^r and renewable energy
technoLog'ies, and on satisfactory LeveLs of investnerrt in the rational
use of energy extending to both energ/ conservation and swjtching from
oi L to other fue Ls.
Since 1979180 the Communityt s energy situation has irnproved^ Eotlr en{"rgy
anC oiL consumption have clecLined, and the LeveL of ojL rrnpcnts 'i s Lo','rer"
These favourabLe trends have hourever LargeLy been the resuLt of econonr'i c
recession,* Structurat change in the Commun jtyt s enengy econcmy is sti LL insuf-
f icient. For instance, there has sti LL been no major increas.{ ir-r thr
consumption of coaL, despite its appanent pri ce advantaqe clver ci L" irr
necent months, wonLd oiL pri ces have decLined. This he"ightens th* r'isk
that the Ccmmunityt s reLiance on irrported oi [, and therefore vuLnerabi Iity
to funther oi L pr'ice and suppLy shocks, wj LL once aqain increase when
econonric qnowth resumes" The combination of economic reilession, neduced
cash f tow in industry, and weakening o'i L pnices is tending to depr^ess the
Leve L of investments jn nat jonaL use of energy pr'ojects" But these invest-
ments are essentiaL if the Community is to achjeve a basis for economic
growth and pnosperity which js not vulnerabLe to events in the internationaL
oi L market.
At an informaL meeting in Copenhagen on 16 December 198?, the Enengy Minjsters
of the Member States agreed that it was of joint interest to see prCIqness
towands a more baLanced and comprehensive Community stnategy fon soLjd fueLs"
^/.
2The Commission is nour pneparing specific proposal"s to meet that need.
The discussion in {lopenhagen in effect reaffir^med the importance of
coa{. and other soLid fueLs in the Communityr s enengy strategYn
Energy investment is thenefore a centnaL pnobIem which merits the support
of the Communityt s financiaL instruments, In December 198?, the European
CounciL agreed that energy poIicy shouLd continue to be a priority objective,
and charged the Counci I to acceLerate the adopt'ion of neh, energy measunesi
The proposed neguIation foLLows from the conctusions neached by the
Mini sters of Fore'ign Af f ai rs on 26 0ctober, 1982 and, hence/ concerns
energy projects and measures in the Feder"aL RepubIi c of Genmany and the
United Kingdom" The achievement of such projects and measures of
Community interest in two Community countries, which ane aLso major
enengy pnoducers and consumergshoubf aLLow progress to be made towards
a Community energy strategy, The foLLowing energy fieLds are concerned:
enengy product i onr 
€h€Fg/ conservat i on and tlhe mone rat j ona L use of energy,
energy research and technoLogy and suppLy security measures.
*)-
ProposaL for a
COUNCIL REGULATION (ECC) IIIo /83
of
estabLishing specific measures of Community jnterest
reLating to energy strategy
THE CoUNCTL 0F THE EURoPEAN CoMMUNITIES,
Having regard to the Treaty estabLishing the Eunopean Economic Community,
and in particu[ar ArticLe 235 thereof,
Having regard to the proposaL f rom the Commission (),
Having regard to the opinion of the European ParLiament (2),
Having regard to the opinion of the Court of Auditors (3),
t^Jhereas the Ministers for Foreign Affairs'reached certain conctusions on
26 October 1982. ;
Whereas the Community has estabLished an enengy strategy designed notabty
to reduce dependence on imponts of energy products, particuLarLy oiL i
hJheareas it is necessary to estabtjsh specific measures of Community jnterest
reLating to energy strategy and invoLving financiaL contributions from the
Community to measures and pnojects in the fietds of energy research and
technoLogy, energy production, enengy conservation, energy supp[y
security measures and the more rationaL use of energy in the FederaL
RepubLic of Germany and in the United Kingdom i





l,thereas !:,':-: et-0'i':;,,, ,?mount of the Community contfjbutions necessdrlr for
the saiij sitei;if i, nsasunes is estimated at 610 mjLLion ECU, of wh'i ch
210 rnjli.ic':; ilCi.i ' , -he amount estimated for the measures and projects
jn tire FsceraL R,::nubLic of Germany and the biaLance for measures and
projects exei:r:tetl jn the United Kingdom; wheneas these amounts wi l. L
be adj usted to tui<e account of the above-mentioned conc Lusions of t he
M jni sters of Forr,ign Af f ai rs of 26 0ctober, '1982.
I'alher'eas the measures and projects must be specified and supponted with
the inf ormation nequ j red in orden to netain <lnLy those wh'i ch have a
Commun'ity interest in the fieLd to which they reLate"
Wheneas the Treaty cJoes not prov'ide specific por^lers for action in this
neg ard
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION:
Articte 1
The specif i c measures of Commun'ity jnterest neLat'ing to the energy' strategy,
to which the Community wiLL make contributions under this ReguLation, ane
heneby estabLished in the FedenaL RepubLi c of Germany and in the Ltnited
K i ngdom.
ArticLe 2
1,, The specif ic measures of Community intenest shaLl be impLemented by
means of financiaL assistance for the irnpt.ementation of projects and
measures which faLL, in comptiance wjth the enenqy poLicy defjned by
the Community, within the frameurork of energy stnategy and reLate to
one or more of the foLlow'ing fieLds:
energy researc'h and technoLogy,
energy production,
conservation and the more rationaI use of energy/
energy suppLy security measuresr
2, The projects and measures shaIL be submitted to the Commission together
with aL L the jnformation necessary in order to assess:
thei r conf orm'ity w jth the objectives of Community energy poLi cy,
their conform'ity with the eLig'ibi Lity cniteria Laid down in
ArticLe 3,
,/ -
3their Community interest taking account of energy strategy
and the fieLd under consideration,
the possibiLities of verifying the execution of each measure
and project and of auditing the expendi'cures,
3, The Commi ssion may request any additionaL jnf ormation necessary f ot'
the examinatjon of the said projects and measuresr
ArticLe 3
1, The projects or measures shaLI be e[igibLe for" a financiaI contribution
by the Community provjded they are financed whoLLy or in part by pubiic
authorities and fuLf iL the fol.Lowing criteria :
a) they must serve to bring about the objectives of the Community's
energy poLicy ;
b) they must demonstrate a Cornmunity interest reLating to energy
strategy ;
c) they must not be'incompatible taith other Community poLicies i
d) they must not give rise to distortions of conrpetition,
2, AdditionaILy, onLy those demonstration projects or energy research
projects w j Ll. be retained fon which Memben States make the necessary
provisions with regard to ensuring the productive use,, the comnfenciaLi-
sation and dissemination of the resuLts in an undiscriminating way
throughout the Community,
ArticLe 4
1, The Commission shatt examine the measures and projects submitted to
it, by each of the Member States concerned, under this ReguLation and shaLL
refer them for information to the Committee referred to in ArticLe 7'
?. In accordance with the procedure Laid down in ArticLe 8, the Commission
shaLI decide on :
a) the projects and rneasures meriting Community assistance' in the
l.ight of the criteria taid down in ArticLe 3 i
"*S-
*L' 4
b) the amount of the Communityts financiaL contnibution, within the
L imits of the. appropriations ava i tabte,
3, The Communityts financial contribution may not exceed, for each project
on measune, 7A % of the annuaL public expenditure provided for' its
execut i gn.
4, The Commission ilcisions referred to in paragnaph 2 shaLL be pubLished
in the 0f f i c ia [. Journa L of the European rCommuniti es-
Articte 5
1, The appropriations neLating to the projects and measures referred to
by this ReguLation shatl. be entered in the budget of the European
Communit i es-
2. As soon as a decision has been taken pursuant to Article 4(2),, the
Commission shaLI make a payment of 90% of the amount of the Community
contrjbution provided for,
3, The payment of the 10y, batance shat L be effected immediateLy after
exhaustion of the sum referred to in paragraph ?, as certifie<J by the
government of the Member $ate concenned, and at the tatest be'fore the
end of the financiaL year foLlowing that of the commitments, provided
that impLementation of the pnoject or measure proceeds as ptanned,
ArticLe 6
1, The Commission shaLL ensure that each prrtject or measure is irnpLemented
in accordance with this ReguLation, with the provisions adopt,ed for its
appLication and with the ReguLations adopted pursuant to ArticIe ?Og
of the Treaty"
To thi s end, each at the Memben States c,cncerned shaL L supp Ly the
Commission with aLL jnformation requested by it and shaLL take aLL
steps with regard to Community-assisted orojects and measunes to
faciLitate such supervision as the Commission may consider appropriate,
incLuding on-the-spot checks made at its request with the approvat of the
Memben States concerned by its competent authorities, in which Commission
off ic'iaLs may panticipate,
,/,
5Each l4ember State concerned shaLt make avai LabLe to the Commission,
for a period of three years after transfen of the baLance referred to
in Articte 5(3), dL t supporting documents on certif ied cop'ies thereof
reLating to expenditure"
2, hlhere a pnoject or measure is not impLemented in conformity with this
ReguLation or departs substant ja L l.y f rom deci sions taken f or its
appLication, the Commission may suspend payments sti LL due, In th'i s
case, it may decide that sums aLready paid or st'i LI due are to be
aILocated, in accordance with the procedune Laid down in ArticLe 8,
to other projects or measures subrnitted under this Regutation- If ,
in the opinion of the Commission, no other project or measure is
avaiLabLe, it shaLL recover the payments made'
ArticLe 7
A Management Commjttee (hereinafter caLLed the Committee) is hereby
estabLished, composed of representatives of the Memben States and
chaired by a representative of the Commission'
?, hjithjn the Committeerthe votes of the Member States shaLL be weighted
jn accordance with ArticLe 148Q) of the Treaty- The Chairman shaLL not
vot e-
Article 8
1, !1here the procedure Laid'down in this ArticLe is to be fot Lowed' the
Chairrnan shaLL refer the matter to the Committee either on his ohln
initiative or at the request of the representative of a Member State,
2, The representative of the Commission shaLL submit drafts of decisions
to be taken- The Committee shaLL deljven its opinion on the drafts
within a time Limit which the Chairman may fix according to the urgency
of the questions under consideration- An opinion shaLL be adopted by




3, The Commission shatL adopt decisions which shaIL apply immediate[y,
However, if these decisions are not in accordance with the opinion
of the Comm'ittee, they sha t L be communi cated to the Counc i I as soon
as possibLe and at the latest within one month, In that event' the
Commission shaLL defer appl,ication of the decisions it has adopted
for not more than two months from the date of such communication'
The CounciL, acting by a quaLified majority, nay take a different decision
within two months,
Artic.Le 9
Each of the Member States concerned shaLL, in agreement with the
Commission, take the necessary steps to ensure that suitabLe pubL'i city
is given to the assistance granted under this ReguLation'
The Commission shaLL report to the CounciI and to the European Partiament
on the appLication of this ReguLation every six months fnom the entry into
force of this ReguLation,
ArticLe 11
Th'is ReguLation shatI enter into force on the day of its pubLicatiion in
the 0fficiat Journat of the European Communities'
This ReguLation shaLL be binding in its entirety and direct[y appt.icabLe
in att Member States-
Done at Brussets,
For the CounciL
The President
ArticLe 10
